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ABSTRACT
The study aims to identify an evaluation framework and a
measurement tool for e-government service delivery.
E-government and e-participation initiatives are created to
facilitate public administration and the political processes.
Both initiatives are produced and presented on the same
government websites. However, the evaluations are operated
separately. Construct Development Methodology, a scale
development for IS research, is applied. The review and
adjustment of the DeLone & McLean Information System
Success Model 2003 demonstrated the ability to add a
variable to capture the essence of a phenomenon. The tool
contributes to a better understanding of the evaluation of
e-government service delivery.
Keywords: e-government service delivery, e-participation,
scale item development.

Introduction
The measurements of e-government services and
e-participation are performed separately even though they are
presented on the same government websites for the same
citizens. The evaluation of websites can assist both
e-government services and e-participation to provide better
quality services and fulfill the needs and requirements of
citizens [26]. The research question is what is a suitable
measurement tool for e-government service delivery that
covers information provision, government services and
citizen participation in a Thai context?
Traditionally, citizens have to visit government offices during
office hours to request and obtain information and services.
When information and communication technology (ICT) is
adopted, the government offers information and services
through websites as an additional channel of service delivery.
Barriers of location and time are eliminated. Information and
services are available round-the-clock (24/7), and citizens are
able to access government services from anywhere. The
demands and priorities of citizens have changed [1].
Government is under pressure to evaluate the development of
e-government initiatives and citizen participation through
government websites as stated in the Royal Decree for
Criteria and Procedure for Good Governance 2003 [30]. The
improvement of government service delivery and the rise in
urban populations have driven government to cope with
intensifying demand in cities and local communities.
Government services have shifted from a global agenda to a
local schema [1]. The government has to manage changing
requirements by improving its services to the public.

Scale development method is employed to explore a
framework and a measurement tool for e-government
services. The definition of e-government services is sought
and rearranged to focus on the use of ICT as a tool in
e-government and cover e-participation initiatives. The
expected result is a measurement instrument which can be
applied to evaluate government websites in a Thai context.
The findings contribute to a better understanding of the
assessment of e-government service delivery in a Thai
context.
Evaluation of E-government and E-participation
Initiatives
The electronic government (e-government) initiative was
initiated to take care of ICT related matters including
implementation, monitoring, and improvement of
government service delivery. Benefits for Thais are an
increase in the efficiency of the administration of government
agencies, reduced cost and increased national
competitiveness [2] [27] 28].
Thailand added ICT into the Public Sector Reform Plan in
1996 to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of public
administration. In 2002, the Ministry of ICT was established
to manage ICT-related matters including e-government
initiatives. Several ICT plans, short-term and long-term plans,
are produced to guide and manage public administration and
e-government projects [27] [28] [29].
The evaluation methods for traditional services, such as the
Baldridge criteria (Malcom Baldridge National Quality), the
Balance Scorecard and ISO (International Organization for
Standardization), are rarely applied to e-government service
delivery [16].
An “off-the-shelf” tool to measure e-government is not
currently available. A number of new instruments have been
produced to measure e-government services such as the
Citizen Satisfaction Model (CSM) [16], Website Quality [3]
and the Stage Model [15] [18] [36] [37] [38].
Like the e-government initiative, the electronic participation
(e-participation) initiative was established to increase the
ability of citizens to participate in the political processes and
transform digital government information and services [33].
The focal point remains the ‘citizens’, similar to
e-government initiatives.
The evaluation of e-Participation, on the other hand, is
assessed separately from e-government services. For example,
the United Nations has included an E-Participation Index in
the UN e-Government Survey since 2003 [36] [37]. Current
studies about e-participation are at an early stage including
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research studies in Thailand. The foci are in determining an
evaluation framework [12] [21] [22] [23], the actors involved
in the participation process, the effects of e-participation [33]
and the application of electronic tools to support
e-participation [14] [15] [41].
Table 1 Disadvantages of the current measurement tools for
e-government and e-participation initiatives.
Methods

Disadvantages

- Quantitative evaluation
of e-government
services and
e-participation
- Financial terms
- Benchmarking
- Website Quality
- Stage Model
- E-government
Readiness Index (part of
the UN E-government
Survey)
- E-participation Index
(part of the UN
E-government Survey)

Supply side focus
- Intra-organization usage
[24] [40].
- Difficult to evaluate
intangible assets [40].

- Website Quality
- Stage Model
- Quantitative evaluation
of e-government
services and
e-participation

Technology focus
- Site-centric approach [19]
[25].
- Focus on strategic
direction of technology
perspective [5].

- Stage model
- Citizen Satisfaction
Model (CSM)

Progression and benefit
realization
- Strictly linear path
progression [5].
- Benefit realization is
related to maturation [5].

- Benchmarking
- E-government
Readiness Index (part of
the UN E-government
Survey)
- E-participation Index
(part of the UN
E-government Survey)

Do not support local
contexts
- Snapshot or brief
evaluation [36] [37].
- Comparable within groups
[32] [36] [37] [38].

The current measurement methods have some disadvantages
in that they are unable to capture the actual meaning of
e-government service delivery (see Table 1). The
characteristics of the disadvantages allow categorization into
four groups; supply side focus, technology focus, progression
and benefit realization, and do not support local contexts.
Predominantly, the measurement methods have been
invented by service providers [24] [40]. The objective of
suppliers is to focus on the contentment of owners and

stakeholders. Financial measurements are related to
organizational strategies and objectives. The results are used
internally and presented to top management to guide
decision-making processes and the reinvestment scheme. The
nature of financial terms is easy to understand. However, it
does not offer an adequate picture of the organization
performance. The impact of ICT usage is considered an
intangible asset. Measuring an intangible asset is not possible
using financial terms [40].
The development and expansion of ICT is evolving, dynamic
and changes on a daily basis. Brown (2007) found that
technological advancement does not appear to follow the
hierarchical path of the stage model, also known as the
maturation model. The business sector is able to closely
follow developments and is willing to take investment risks.
The government normally is not a leader in employing newly
developed technology and is unable to take any risk on behalf
of its citizens. The stage model is useful in identifying the
requirements of IT and composing strategies for technology
usage. However, technology development and usage in any
measurement model should be neutral. The evaluation should
be able to reflect the users’ feedback without any interference
from technological advancement and development [5].
For the stage model, maturation is reached when all stages are
completed. There is no rule about how long it takes to
accomplish each stage and obtain maturity. The time
maturation takes for each website is not the same and cannot
be calculated [5]. The growth of e-government development
tends to be slow. The benefits are expected to be fully
recognized when reaching the highest stage. Services that are
related to the political processes such as voting and
consultation are normally in the later stages of development.
If a government website does not progress to the later stage,
users will not be able to exercise their democratic activities.
However, Brown (2007) found that the benefits are not
necessarily related to maturation. Benefits are perceived to be
appreciated when information and services are adopted at any
stage.
E-government and e-participation initiatives have become
global agenda where the governments have invested more
and more and expected even more from ICT usage.
Comparisons using benchmarking approaches are widely
used and well-accepted such as the United Nations (UN)
E-government Survey, Accenture, Brown University, and the
Economist [4]. The UN E-government Survey provides a
standard measurement method which is set and applied with
its member states providing a snapshot of the e-government
initiatives of member states. Each country has to decide upon
its development framework and the extent of the
e-government initiatives. The local contexts remain the local
provision [36, p.9].
The review leaves a question of what is a suitable
measurement tool for e-government service delivery that
covers information provision, government services and
citizen participation in a Thai context.
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An appropriate definition of “e-government services” is
sought to emphasize the use of ICT as a tool to facilitate
government services and encourage citizen to fulfill their
obligations. E-government in this study refers to “the use of
ICT and electronic means in public administration for the
provision of information and public services to the people,
and to increase citizens’ abilities to participate in the political
processes”. The definition is applied to evaluate the success
of e-government and e-participation initiatives together.

Citizens have moved from passive roles to be advisors and
influencers of government. ICT has enabled citizens to
acquire “online” services through government websites
without having to ‘wait-in-line’. Citizen participation is a
vital part of Thai public administration. Citizen participation
is included in a number of government initiatives and plans
such as the Royal Decree on Criteria and Procedures for
Good Governance (2003) [30], the Public Sector Reform
Initiatives [29], IT 2010, ICT Master Plan 1and 2 [27].

Citizens and Government
Learning from the success in the business sector, the
government adopts evaluation methods and employ to assess
its success. However, citizens and customers are different
identities with different requirements (see Table 2).
Table 2 Characteristics of customers and citizens [35]
Customers
• Businesses are geared
towards getting loyal
customers
• Customers have more
choices of supplier

Citizens
• Remain citizens no
matter how they behave
• Limited choices

• Businesses have no
power over customers

• State has a huge
amount of power over
the citizens.

• Customers and suppliers
or organizations are
separate identities.

• State and citizens
depend on each other.

Customers are the key to success in the private sector; a
business tends to gear its organization to the preferences of
the customers. An organization that can satisfy its customers
tends to be successful and generate more revenue and profits.
Customers are able to choose the best suppliers available to
them. A supplier that offers the best deal is likely to win the
customers. Customers have a large amount of power over the
organizations. Customers and organizations are separate
identities [35].

Figure 1 The citizen’s roles in relation to civil society and the
public sector [13]
Citizen inputs, ideas, and experiences are used to facilitate the
improvement of public administration, and enable the
political processes in consultations and decision-making.
Quality of participation through ICT usage is an important
aspect that assists the involvement of citizens in the political
processes.
Research Framework

Government is unable to discriminate against any citizens.
Information and services are available to all. Citizens, on the
other hand, are unable to choose the best available suppliers.
Government is the only service provider for government
services. Government has power over citizens in terms of
providing information and services. Government and citizens
depend and rely on each other [35]. They are inseparable.
A government website is capable of offering e-government
services and e-participation for the same group of users,
‘citizens’. The website can support the roles of citizens and
the obligations of government electronically. The role of
citizens is to expect services from government ranging from
information
provision
and
transactional
and
non-transactional services to decision-making consultation
and voting. Citizens are being served and regulated by the
government. Citizens have duties as voters, influencers,
use-clients, and general-clients (see Figure 1) [13].

The nature of e-government services and e-participation
studies are eclectic research. There are no well-developed
theories and methods. The different disciplines, fields and
researches are brought together to complement research study,
such as political sciences, public administration and
sociology [33]. E-government and e-participation initiatives
have IS characteristics, and knowledge of the IS field is
necessitated. The IS Success Model is widely accepted and is
a validated representation and explanation of the IS use
phenomenon [24]. The success of an IS usage requires the
evaluation of IS practices, policies and procedures with IS
success measures [8].
The DeLone & McLean IS Success Model (D&M IS Success
Model) has been applied directly and with extension in online
assessment especially e-commerce, e-business and
e-government [34]. It is one of the most popular models and
is widely applied in the IS research field [31]. The first D&M
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IS Success Model was created in 1992 and has been
extensively used in IS researches. The model consists of two
independent variables; Information Quality and System
Quality, and 4 dependent variables; Use, User Satisfaction,
Individual Impact, and Organizational Impact [8]. The
relationships among dimensions and measures are heavily
examined and confirmed as a combination of causal and
process structures. The D&M IS Success Model is able to
evaluate system creation, use of system and consequence of
system usage [9] and capture the service delivery process
from service provider in preparation, users’ consumption and
their realization of benefits. Each step is interrelated [8] [9]
[10].
The IS practices have changed dramatically since 1992 due to
extensive IT development. Internet connection and World
Wide Web technology have given more alternatives for
business achievement. Not only are products bought and sold
online, but services are offered through commercial websites.
The role of an organization has transformed from only
information provider to information and service provider.
The D&M IS Success model was reviewed and revised in
2003. “Service Quality” is included as the additional
independent variable to the construct to capture the
characteristics of service delivery and the changing roles of
IS. Two dependent variables, Individual Impact and
Organization Impact, were combined and called ‘Net
Benefits’. Researchers are able to detail the level of impacts
for their studies within their context [8] [9]. The extension of
the 1992 model has shown two possibilities; (a) to add more
variables to the model within the context of a study, and (b) to
define the Net Benefits to suit the study.
A few researches utilize the D&M IS Success Model to assess
the success of e-government initiatives. For example, Xuetao
Guo and Jie Lu used the model to evaluate e-government
online services in Australia to identify the effectiveness of
websites [15]. Sivaporn Wangpipatwong, Wichian
Chutimaskul, and Borworn Papasratorn (2008) applied the
D&M IS Success Model 1992 to evaluate the e-government
websites of the Thai government. The results showed that
‘continue-to-use’ behavior of individuals may indicate a high
level of satisfaction. User satisfaction is high if System
Quality and Information Quality increased [39].
The D&M IS Success Model 2003 is selected as an initial
framework to measure e-government success. The model
originally comprised three independent variables;
Information Quality, System Quality, and Service Quality
[10]. Information Quality captures content issues and
measures the success of the information in transferring the
intended meaning. It is measured as an output of information
systems [10]. Information dissemination is an important
element of government. System Quality is applied to evaluate
the desirable characteristics of IS [31]. System Quality
measures the accuracy and efficiency of the communication
system that produces information at a technical level [10].
Service Quality means the quality of the support that system
users receive from the IS department [31].
The study proposed to add one dimension, ‘Participation

Quality’ (see Figure 2), to capture the essence of
e-government service delivery. Participation Quality refers to
the ability of online services of government agencies to
support the democratic process including e-voting and
e-decision-making [23]. The measurement of participation is
extended to the ability of citizens to be involved in the
political processes and the transformation of digital
government information and services [33].

Figure 2 The proposed model with an additional an
independent variable: Participation Quality
The extended construct is used as an initial framework to
measure e-government service delivery. List of item stems
and item statements are investigated and filtered in the scale
development process. The developed framework
incorporates the unique roles and responsibilities of citizens
and the government. The success of government, in other
words, depends on citizen perspectives of government works
and public administration.
Research Design and Method
The study applies the scale development to determine a
proper framework and measurement instrument for
e-government service delivery. The design of scale
development comprises a qualitative method and is followed
by a quantitative method. The exploration of a qualitative
method is required in order to search for a framework and
build a draft instrument. The draft instrument is employed to
create a questionnaire and the questionnaire is applied in the
quantitative method. Users are invited to answer the
questionnaire and the results are analyzed [7].
The examinations of current government websites were
performed prior to the instrument development procedure.
The aim is to search for an existing online survey and other
evaluation tools presented on government websites. Websites
at ministerial and departmental levels are randomly chosen
and investigated for the presence of evaluation tools.
Questions in the existing survey are explored if the
requirements in the Royal Decree on Criteria and Procedures
for Good Governance (2003) are included: the information of
respondents, the quality of services, the level of satisfaction
and the impact of value for money [30].
The Construct Development Methodology is a scale
development for IS research. It is applied in this study to
search for a framework and craft a measurement tool [20].
The method consists of three stages; Domain, Instrument, and
Measurement Properties (see Figure 3). A measurement
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framework is identified in the first stage using content
analysis. Various techniques are utilized such as a literature
review, online databases, government documents and related
journals. A framework is selected together with a list of
dimensions, item stems and item statements.
The D&M IS Success Model (2003) is identified as an initial
framework for instrument development. Factors influencing
the delivery of e-government services are explored, such as
the roles of citizens and government officials and citizen
participation. The additional dimension, “Participation
Quality”, is proposed as an additional dimension to evaluate
e-government success. The indicators of each dimension are
examined as well as indicators of participation quality.

from 1-5; from highly dissatisfied to highly satisfied. 27%
used ‘quick polls’ asking users about their satisfaction on
e-government services.
An emerging finding is that a number of electronic tools
(e-tools) are applied on government websites. Samples of
e-tools are e-newsletters, Facebook/Twitter, news and
announcements, Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ), search
engines, suggestion boxes, and web boards. E-tools are
divided into three groups; basic tools to support
e-participation (FAQ, e-newsletter, search engines), tools
used in e-participation but not specific to e-participation, and
core e-participation tools [17]. The study has shown that
e-tools can be shared between e-government and
e-participation initiatives.

Figure 4 Percentage of government websites with and
without an online survey
There is no general survey for any government agency and
the results are not comparable. The results from this
examination support the need to find a proper tool to evaluate
e-government services generated in accordance with
e-government and e-participation initiatives.
Domain Specification
Figure 3 Construct Development Methodology [20]
The second stage involves a pre-test, a pilot test of the survey
and the screening of item stems. A draft instrument is
obtained with a set of questionnaires. The questionnaire is
applied with pre-specified samples to test its reliability and
validity. Data are collected and analyzed using Exploratory
Factor Analysis (EFA) and Confirmatory Factor Analysis
(CFA) [20]. The final result is a validated measurement
instrument for e-government service delivery in a Thai
context.

Stage I, Construct Development Methodology, is involved in
the development of constructs and the selection of a suitable
framework. Content analysis is applied to search for a
suitable framework, list of dimensions, item stems, and
statement items. Item stems are the theoretical sub-part of
dimensions. Name of item is a 1- to 3- word phrase that
describes a part of a dimension. A dimension comprises as
many item stems as necessary to represent a single dimension
[11]. Keywords are related to e-government, e-participation,
and scale item development.
Table 3 List of Item Stems

Examination of Thai Government Websites
The aim is to investigate if there are any online surveys
presented on Thai government websites to elicit users’
opinions in regards to e-government services. Sixty websites
in departmental (40) and ministerial (20) levels were selected
and searched for online surveys from 1-15 October 2010. The
search was performed 5 times within the 15 days.
The result showed that 25% provided online surveys which
were presented on the first page as a web banner. Users can
click the banner to access and answer the survey. The
questionnaire comprises information about the respondent
and the level of satisfaction on the design, information,
system, usage, repeat usage and benefits. The scale ranged

Information
Quality

System
Quality

Participation
Quality

Service Quality

Accuracy

Dependability

Assurance

Access

Completeness

Ease of use

Empathy

Accountability

Privacy / security

Efficiency

Reliability

Contestability

Relevance

Functionality

Responsivenes
s

Equality

Timeliness

System
availability

Tangibility

Openness

Understandability

Usability

Transparency

Usefulness

Item stems derive from the literature review; journals and
documents in online databases, government documents and
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reports, and online research papers from internal
organizations [11] [20]. The library of Dhurakij Pundit
University provides online databases from international
subscriptions; for instance, ABI/INFORM Global, and
Science Direct. Government documents can be searched and
downloaded from the websites of the National Electronics
and Computer Technology Center (www.nectec.or.th), the
Office of the Public Sector Development Commission
Thailand and the Office of Civil Service Commission.
Samples of reports of international organizations are
downloadable from the websites of the United Nations Public
Administration Network (www.unpan.org), the European
Union (http://ec.europa.eu/), and the International
Telecommunication Union (http://www.itu.int).
The D&M IS Success Model is applied in the e-government
environment. Net Benefits can be identified within the
e-government initiatives [10]. Item stems for Net Benefits
derives from the exploration of government documents; IT
2010, ICT Master Plan 1 and 2, and the Royal Decree on
Criteria and Procedures for Good Governance (2003) [27]
[28] [30]. List of item stems are better quality (increased
efficiency),
good
governance,
high
performance
(effectiveness), save cost (value for money), respond to needs,
enhance participation, and transparency.
List of item stems and item statements are employed to shape
a questionnaire and to test pre-specified samples in Stage II.
After that measurement of properties is performed in Stage III
to assess the websites of Thai government agencies.
Conclusion
The study allows the better understanding of the
measurement of e-government services that include
information provision, government services and the ability of
citizen to participate in the political processes. The
examination of Thai government websites reconfirmed the
necessity of searching for a suitable tool which captures the
essence of e-government service delivery in a Thai context.
E-government and e-participation initiatives share some
similarities in using ICT as a tool to enhance public
administration and the political processes. Government
services are offer via government websites for all citizens and
share some of the electronic means to improve public
administration. Government and citizens hold unique roles
and obligations, different from the business sector and its
customers.
Providing e-government services involves with the IS
procedures from production, consumption and benefit
realization. IS Success Model is suitable to use as an initial
framework to assess e-government service delivery. Roles
and obligations of citizens and the government are included.
The new measurement instrument can be applied in a Thai
context.
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